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Three M on th s_______________ .75
lug efforts to f preside» over this field for this
20-E. Oil and Gas reserved
NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED'
b rin g a b o u t ^denomination.
to United States in all except
FOR LESS THAN THREE
WHNWV» Sec. 34.
continually lm
Mr. Wilson stated further that
MONTHS
The purpose o f this notice is to
Is the place to have
proving metb his people greatly enjoyed the
allow all persons claiming the
ods to safe hospitality, and kindly teratment
them made.
land adversely, or desiring to show
gu
a
rd
depoet
shown
by
the
Hagerman
folk
durResolutions o f Respect. Obituaries.
it to be mineral in character, other
tors In banks inK this important gathering, and
213 North Main
Cards o f Thanks. Reading Notices,
than the exceptions, an opportun
nt
all
v
i-a
,
|
resolutions
expressing
thanks
to
and Classified Advertising, 8 cents
Phone 1312 J
Roswell
ity to file their protests against
have
Ion*
been
lthe
citY
o
{
Hagerman,
the
school
per line for fir-t insertion, 5 cents
hsve long been j b o # H and Tht, Messenger for the
the approval o f the »election.
per line for subsequent insertions.
V. B. MAY,
u p p e rm o st la jj^ ra lity in every way which conDisplay advertising rates on ap a. C STEPHPNSON the
33-5t
Register.
plans of tributed so much to the success
plication.
Leave your films at McAdoo
bankers' organizations throughout o f the meeting.
Drug Store for us
tbs nation. Tbey ars not tbs out
A capacity audience greeted
HAROLD DYE, Managing Editor growth merely of ths past year of Evangelist John F. Anderson, who
Dexter, New Mexico
business adversity, but have been delivered
the
closing
sermon,
carried on actively for many years which was beautifully illustrated
PAINT
CEI
THE CRITIC
and have resulted in great progress with pictures made especially for CHAS. A. WRIGHT M. D.
along lines of better, safer banking the subject, and the henrers were
Office Next Door To Bank
In a certain theological sem methods. Although banking along
spellbound while Mr. AnHours 9-12 a. m.—2-4 p. m.
inary, there was a class o f young wlth all business has suffered reto
Sunday 9-10 a. m.
men studying for the ministry. One
Residence James Bldg.— Phone 60
Trade at
W. H. W HATLEY
o f these youths had an impedi-1 vsrses conditions In this field have j jni, f r >m the Bib|e that jt WM
Hagerman, N. M.
they ,;od .g ,an in the
that
ment in his speech which pro been far lete severe than
PRODUCE
Peoples
Merc
hibited his speaking well enough would have been had not the baak- the beautiful Eden home should
ROSW ELL N. M.
to preach
His mind, was very- art been widely succeesful In their be a mode! for all other homes to
We have what you
high >*. established on the earth, as
alert and keen, however, so he endeavors to develop the
Always in the market with the right price . . . you
men should multiply, but after
was chosen as critic by his fellow- standards that now prevail.
highest cash price for poultry,
attentive to your
The American Bankers Associa- he fell from his holy, happy state
students. and each homiletic at
eggs and cream
tempt on their part was subjected tlon and bankers' organizations lu the plan was interrupted, but acto his piercing and devastating erery state actively support the
to the scriptures the earth
«'ill he renewed and beenme the
scrutiny. No sermon was preach
. ^ e t e r n a l habitation of all those
ed by the students, but that this
young man could pick it to pieces, j of b*nk n*' Tb* n*^ona b* nb*- who accept the way o f the cross,
which
receive
their
charters
to do
- .. .
.
He could find flaws in theology, hiislaasa #___ __ X. # -__ , ____
17^ 0
Ol the l0C«l^61“*
delivery, rhetoric, and other at business from the federal govern- OB the p|atform Sunday night,
ment. are under the eupervtelon of and the Rev j , mes A Hedges
tributes o f sermonizing.
2 Persons -per Room J3<29
o f the Presbyterian church exFinally, thru a surgical opera- i the Comptroller of theCurrency at
B E W A R E O F IMil
3 Persons - per Room »409
tion, this young man became able Washlngton. Through htaefficient pressed his appreciation for the
4 Person* - per Room »309
to talk, and it was with bated staffs of expert bank examiners In "oodfellowship with the Advent
All Outside With Bath
breaths that his fellows awaited ' •very section he hat the duty and ist clersry while in Hagerman,
Ceiling Fans
his first attempt to preach. The powers to keep watch of the way and said the meeting just closing
youth’s attempt was a miserable •very national bank Is being con was one o f the most important in
C ircu latin g loe W ater
failure. At the close of his al ducted. to suggest desirable changes the religious history o f the com
Special Summer
E can never be sure just wtu
leged sermon, the boy held up his
munity. Each of the local pastors
makes an infant restless, bu
Weekly and Monthly Rates
hand in a gesture for quiet. Then In Its policies or methods and even had a part in the evening's pro
! the remedy can alwavs be the same
his reply to their scorn became to step In and take control for the gram.
*502SperMonth-lor2 Persons |Good old Caslona! There’s comfor WOMEN:
protection of the depositors It such
classic.
Over $150.00 was given to mis
in every drop of this pure vegetabk
“ Fellows, don’t tell me that I action Is warranted. The state sions Sabbath afternoon, besides
paratioti, and not the slightest
Coffee Shop C ooled
have failed. I know it as well as banks, also, which are chartered by the regular Sabbath school offerm in its frequent use. As often a:
with Water Washed A ir
you do. I can analyze my sermon the various state governments, are ;ne o f about $35.00 made in the
Bab); has a fretful Sped, b feverish
and tell you why it is worthies». subject to similar supervision and dom ing,
Only Hotel in El Pabo
of cries and can’t sleep, let Castoru What should women do to keep their
But. here is one thing which I control by state bank officials.
; soothe and quiet him. Sometimes it's bowels moving freely? A doctor
using Soft Water
have learned in the last few- min
a touch of colic. Sometimes mnstma- ghould know the answer. That is why |
B o sto n »»*
utes: ‘ Any fool can tear down a
Ranker« Favor Public Supcrviioa
i tion. Or diarrhea— a condition Inal
ure Syrup Pepsin is so good for
She wae a Boston provincial, and
palace, but it takes a wise man to
Ih "ild always be checked without
omen. It just suits their delicate
smacked o f the Back bay. Ap
Present
Uwi
adequately
enforced
build a hut’ .”
delay. Just keep Castoria handy, and organism. It is the prescription of an
proaching a clerk In one of Fifth
contain
ample
provisions
tor
gov
Let us remember this little story
I give it promptly. Belief will follow old family doctor who has treated
avenue's swankiest millinery shot«
when we are prone to criticize the ernment supervision. Bankers uni she said quite patronizingly: "I’m
very prompt
[>Uy; if it doesn’t, you thousands of women patients, and
"O
m
the
'P
la
in
'
other fellow.
Remember that in versally believe in strong, capable from Boston and would like aomeshould call a phyairtan.
who made a special study of bowel U n l e s s you see the
his place, we would not think of banking departments manned by thlng a trifle smart without being
" '
EL PASO / TEXAS
troubles.
and the word genuine on|
our own advice. A man busy at
It is fine for children, too. They
the least bit showy." “I get yon,
officials
with
the
discretion
and
as pictured above you i
the job will undoubtedly fail to
love
its
taste.
Let
them
have
it
every
VZ
Ajsok
finest
*
ma'am,
sort
of
second
mourning,"
philosophize and reason thing» out courage to enforce these laws and replied the experienced auteslmly,
time their tongues are coated or their sure that you are taking
I It Adds Distinction and Prestila tr Jr I
to the extent o f the disinterested act under them as the common wel adding. "I once lived la
skin is s.il 1"» 1tr (laidwell's Nyru|> Baver Aspirin that tH
I%
lm Stoppini at the tfl/SSMANH*'
writness. He is at work, doing the fare demands. They believe that myself."
Pepsin is made from fresh laxative physicians preacrite in j
these public officials should be paid
best he can.
herbs, pure pepsin and other harm practice.
sufficient salaries to command the
less ingredients.
The name Bayer im
When you’ve a sick headache,
services of men of character, abil
MUST ATTEND SCHOOL
can’t eat, are Dilious or sluggish; Aspirin. It is your
ity and a resolute spirit of public
and at the times when you are most purity— your protection |
service. They believe also that the
According to the laws o f New
|apt to be constipated, take a little of imitations. Millions of
banking
departments
should
he
Mexico, every child between the
|Inis famous prescription (all drug proved that it is safe.
ages o f six to sixteen, must be in kept tree from all political or other
«lores keep it ready in big bottles),
Genuine Bayer A
and you’ ll know why Dr. Caldwell’s !
attendance at school during the •pedal Influence In order to be
able to act at all times for the bene
entire school term.
Syrup Pepsin is the favorite laxative relieves:
of over a million women!
No excuses are accepted. The fit of the public Interest.
Headache«
only case in which leniency will
Although banks in the United
Colds
be shown, i» that o f the child States operating under state or na
Da W. B. Ca i u m i i i i
»
Sore Throat
fourteen to sixteen years o f age tional charters are thus subject to
Rheumatism
whose help is direly needed to supervision of public authority,
support the family.
No haemful after-effr
they are strictly private business
Parents o f the community are
A Doctor's Family Laxahve
use. It dues not depict
urged to ro-operate with the enterprises. They are owned by
their
stockholders
and
administered
j
school officials in this matter
and to have their children reg by officials chosen through the
ularly enrolled and in attendance boards of directors which their
at the Hagerman and Dexter stockholders elect. No bank It
schools.
owned or operated by the United i
Beautiful Cabinet Models, Electrically Powered, Just Uncrated,
State* Government, nor, with one !
small exception In a western state, I
All New '
Work That Will Endure
by any state government. The func
Modern sculptors betleve In hard
work.
Specimen* of their work tion of government In backing la to '
have recently been exhibited ex promote and enforce careful bank- j
quisitely fashioned out of stones lng administration through the sys
that arc almost as hard at • dia tem of examination and supervision
mond. and certainly considerably which 1 have described. This, how
more resistant than cast-eteeL Work ever, does not relieve the Individual
o f this sort Is all the more remark depositor from the necessity o! |
able when we remember that un judging and choosing carefully as
til comparatively recently, the mrxl
to his banking relations, Just as in |
ern fashion In sculpture tens to hla other business or professional
model In clay. The master’s model
was then copied In marble or stone relations. He must Inquire tor hlm I
by masons. The old method*, which self Into the character and type ot 1
Institution and men he shall do j
gave us the gargoyles of the medle
BEAUTIFUL FINISH — CLEVER DESION
vs I cathedrals, are now coming business with, satisfying himself a» |
beck, however, and sculptor* are to their reputation, reliability and
Raking the alfalfa is one thing but n
again working direct on the etoD e
capability. These qualities are es- I
This Machine priced at $175,00, re
the
field clean is another . . . A McCoi
■entlal to complete the element ol |
duced to sell now at__________
safety In any human Institution.
Deering Rake, rakes the field clean . .
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It W ill Pay Yi
TO FIGURE
WITH TH E

Rodden’s Studio

Triangle Lumber

BAYER A!
is always

ANY BABY

W

J

watch your

BOWELS

C

JX

C

2

HusT ha N

CASTORI A

30 White Rotary
Sewing Machines

SYRUP PEPSIN

Selling at Less Than Half Price
Cabinet Model 415

McCormick Deering Rake^

$75

W a te r -H e a tin g

S y s te m s

The procese of water heating re
mained In disuse, probably be
cause of the expense of Installs
tlon. for nearly 2.000 year* after
Its Invention. Orata perfected what
was called a “hypocauste" for heat
ing the rooms of the ancient Roman
dwellings, and for heating the wa
ter In the famous baths through
pipe« or flues.
But the early settlers of this
country heated their water In tubs
placed on their stove*, and warmed
their houses with fireplaces.
Silent 30 Year*
Samuel Frommer, a business man
known as “the silent man.” has
died at the house of the “ miracle
rabbi" in Osortkow. Spain. Frommer
had not spoken a single word In 90
years, but lived a most retired life
and spent anch o f his time Is
prayer.
He had confessed to t
priest that he had hastily told his
wife that be wished she was burnt
to death, and shortly after that ehe
met death in a blase In a fire at
his home. He made a vow to tke
priest that be would keep (Hence
and spend hie time In prayer.
Epitaph I* Hi* Owa
A Una of his novel, “ Vittoria,"
l i carved on Owen Meredith's
tombstone— '"LIT* le hut a little
feeding. lent to do a mighty tabor."
Woodstock Typewriters
at The Meeewger.

for

Implements make the good farmer,
An Illusory Law
The bank deposit guaranty law It
any form la a snare and a delusion,
declares a hanker In a state where
it has been tried, adding: “ It is s
license and encouragement to lm
sponsible banks and banking and
penalises capital solvency and pru
dent banking. It creates a sense o,
security In the minds of the un
thinking and uninformed that 1e
false and Impossible to be realized
on ultimately. To compere It to le
ultimate Insurance le without rea
son and absurd. It jeopardizes ths
solvency of all hanks and the safety
ot all depositors tor the theoretics
safety of a few. Ouaranty echemei
always have been, are and always
will be Impotent, futile and diaas
troua. it Is not new. Has been tried,
failed and discarded at Intervale for
more than 100 years In this eoun
try. No well-informed, honest and In
telllgent mind can accept It In pifln
clple or practice. Competent bank
supervision and restriction of banks
to territory that will warrant suffi
cient capital Investment end ac
counts le the only sane and honest
court* and will aSord all the guar
anty the depositing public le en
titled to as compared with all other
human affairs.”

sale

Cabinet Model 22A 3

ROSWELL HARDWARE C|

AMERICAN W ALN UT—BEAUTIFUL
FINISH
Imagine a hundred dollar reduc
tion. Was $175.00, buy now.

$5 Down

$75

BUY N O W

Fresh Roasted Cofi
$5 Month

Wholesale and Retail
GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PI
rn p u p p

WHEN THE DISCOUNT IS MORE THAN 50% IT IS TIME

U. S. Blend

TO BUY

No intrest, no extra charges on time payments
PUBLIC SERVICE

FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANT
The grind is important, come in and let ua
it over with you and show you this Coff

S ou th w estern

Roswell

SUNSHII

Roswell

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPi
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor
4t4tt N, MAIN 8T.

EOSWBLL,
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NATIONAL AIR DERBY
CONTESTANTS s t o p
lì ROSWELL AUG. 26
ÿonii* of the most familiar
Kllir«
r* (ht, |„t of contestants in the
"nonti »T J ^ b y which will »top
Z Eotwell at noon Wednesday,
r J S . 2«ith. Clifford W. Hen¡lorâoii. manager o f the national
M estimates the number
*. oltne* in the derby this year
brtsocn twenty-five and fifty,
thr r»*r -.tarts at Santa Monica
vunJty. August 23 and finishes
‘ Clrveland Saturday, August
«nth Stops will be made at Cnl’ u phoenix, Tucson, Douglas,
ti'p»* Koswell, Amarillo, Enid,
Eirtletville, Ks»t St. Louis, Terre
v»utr snd Columbus. Both men
«H women will compete in the
j,rl,y this year, and this will be
•I* orlv national derby in con^rtior with the national air
st Cleveland. There were
fnr derbies last year and this
vrsr they are all combined. Aditiontl interest is added this
,,,r because the planes are on
¡handicap basis, making it pos
vb)r for the best pilot to win
„fardle'S of the plane he is- pi1 Elaborate plans are being made
f, r the reception o f the fliers at
thr Roswell airport.
Since this
,, the only control point in east
ern New Mexico it is expected
pat there will be thousands, o f
wople from all the communities
»■d arrangements have been made
a, that they may all see the
llanes ami the fliers. There will
b, no charge to spectators at the

airport

____________

HiRll I I II KM < OI.I.EGH
ISSUES FAI.I. OUTLOOK
According to the fall agrirul
tors! outlook report issued by the
atension service o f the agricul
tural college, New Mexico is this
year in a fsvorable situation com
pared with other western states
in rpite of the general depression.
While s -evere drouth that in
clude* half of the area o f the
eleven western states is tending to
feres'e supplies o f agricultural
ducts, feed and range pasture
Mexico has good prospects
for crops snd range.
New Mexico farmers and ranchaen will do well to study the out
look for beef cattle, sheep and
sool, dairy products, poultry and
«firs, wheat and feed crops, pas
tor. and seed which have been
r»c»nt!v issued by the state agrinhursl college in order that they
mifht better meet western market
ooaditinns.
Amonr other factors which are
to be considered, more o f New
Mexico feed grains may be shippod we*t this year on account of
low pnduetion in this region
There also may lie comparatively
hotter markets for dairy products
os the western coast.
Stockmen should study the sit
uation closely and avoid marketmg beef cattle and lambs at per
iod« when they will come in direct
competition with the forced liquid•tion» of livestock men who suf
fer from the drouth.
For more complete information
in regard to the outlook for these
product- write to the Extension
Service. State College. New Mexiro. for a copy o f the fall out
look report.

C

More « h t i m i h t i c v i e w
ON STATE VALUATIONS
SANTA FE— Reports o f tax
rolls from 17 o f the thirty-one
tountie- direct Rupert Asplund,
of the New Mexico Tax Commis
sion to a more optimistic view of
the tax situation when all counties
k»ve reported.
Seventeen counties total tax
’ •luations at $212,668,415. as op
posed to $215,415.490 for the
»me counties in 1930, representln* » loss of 1.30 per cent.
“If the ratio o f decrease re
mains the same fo r the remain®8 counties," Mr. Asplund said,
“the t,,tal decrease will be around
«.500,000 whereas several months
*ko it appeared that the de
crease would be between $9,000,“W and $10,000,000."
On the basis o f seventeen counb*s Mr. Asplund estimates the
fofsl taxable wealth for 1931
*J $-130.000,000 as- opposed to
«34,420.330 a year ago.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Miss

Ella

Ohlenbuseh,

Reporter

tonM
wr^ l Mah“ n h*S moved “ > Cot-

scout new s

]

u ®°>' Scouts o f eastern New
«exico are to have a real treat
•hen they gather at Carlsbad
next week for a three day water
'*n'P and swimming meet. Swimm|nir. fishing, boating and scoutactivities will fill all the
»»king hours.
* irip to the Carlsbad caverns
nd hikes to interesting places
?*ar Carlsbad will be conducted
nr troops who are interested. The
»mp will be pitched on the beach
^f.r P*rl»bad. A swimming area
„».!■
roPed o f f and every pre*jtlon taken to insure the health
nd safety o f the scouts.
1he buddy system will be used
win n^mming and life guards
'0 be on hand at all times.
and canoeing will be
"""ta d
according to camp
Mndards as sent out by the
Tv°n* ®°y Scout Council,
the camp opens Tuesday after£?"• August 26th and closes
‘W a y morning, August 29th.
¡,nF scout or scouter o f this area
* »'WMe to attend.
JJ**seng#r Want Ads Get Resutls
Want Ada Get Resutls

V— -

'll S ig n e d A fte r F o rty Y e a r s

___

j
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Miss Dorothy Nihart was vis•ting in Ro»well Tuesday.

To remove gum from a wash
able dress, soften the stain with
ing his
hf. f,
° ° t|
a °-f ‘V’1
*" '*Arthur
vi»'t- egg white and then wash.
ing
family
Lake
Liver and cucumber salad is a
i M” : A- Douglas spent Wednes
day with her mother, Mrs. Spence. good combination. Mix 2 cups of
The Methodists are moving the cold chopped cooked liver, %
diced cucumber, and is
parsonage from Dayton to Loving. CUP
cup of diced celery with mayon
Mrs. Robert Cumpsten was naise dressing and serve on let
vwlting m this community Tues- tuce leaves.
All preserves should be cooked
rapidly until they are clear and
tender, and the fruit should hold
Mr. and Mrs. John Haven were its original shape. The finished
business callers at Roswell on product should he bright, spark
lueaday.
ling und with the plump fruit
E. C. Jackson and John King easily distinguished thruout. Slow
ly cooked preserves are dull, dark
ston have been improving the and not nearly so attractive.
city park this week.
A pair of kitchen shears with
Charley Doyle and brother Al- sanitary white handles und strong,
lt?n and nephew, I^o, were visit sharp blades is a useful tool. It
ors at ( a ris had Monday.
can he used for chopping celery,
R. L. ___________
lkiuglas of Lawton, Okla . upplcs. and pickles for salad, also
homa spent Sunday and Sunday | . lc*en an<^ °tKer meats; for cutnight with E. C. Jackson.
ting the heads and tails from fish;
Mrs. I. R. Funk o f Carlsbad .T«jCUttLn,f ,U?tt,uce ior »hrsdded
, Ii salads, Bread
bread Tfor
siuiung, and
anu
spent the week-end with her
or stuffing,
r |marshmallows, dates and nuts for
mother, Mrs. W. L. Bradley.
desserts. Then there are all the
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Spence were ordinary uses for scissors—to cut i
visiting their son, Jack Spence paper for lining cuke tins, twine
und family at Tularosa, Sunday. on packages, shelf paper and
Orvil Eddington left last Wed many other uses.
nesday to visit with his sister,
Mrs. Algong Douglas of Ros
Pear *alad ia unusually good.
well.
Either fresh or canned pears may
I^sley Glacier of Big Spring, be used. If using canned pears,
Texas is visiting with his uncTe drain the fruit, but save the pear
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. juice for a fruit punch, with
lemon or orange juice added. Wash
Spence.
and chill the lettuce so that it
Mrs. Bob Glacier of Big Spring, will be crisp. Arrange the pears
Texas spent last week with Mrs. on the lettuce, sprinkle with grat
J. R. Spence, returning home ed cheese and garnish with salad
Wednesday.
dressing. Pared fresh pears will
The fourth quarterly conference discolor on standing. They should
of the Methodist church will com be pared and cored just before
mence at Dayton, Friday night, serving or must have lemon juice i
August 21.
added.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Hams
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hams STATE DEATHS DECREASE
were visitors in Carlsbad on
SANTA FE— Deaths in New
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Alexander Mexico dropped from 6,429 in
left for Bushland, Texas, Satur 1929 to 6,182 in 1930, Dr. E. F.
day. where they will make their Mylntyre, statistical expert of
the state health department, said
home for the present.
Saturday.
However, all returns
Misses
Alma
Bradley,
Mae for 1930 may not have been re
Brewer and Mrs. I. R. Funk were ceived and additional figures may
dinner guests of Miss Alice Nor be added later, I)r. McIntyre said.
ris on Cottonwood Sunday.
For 1928 the total number of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Williamson deaths from all causes was 5,948.
from the mountains are now vis
The “ crude death rate” for the
iting Mrs. Williamson's parents, three years follows: 1930, 14.60;
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Murphy.
1929. 29.15 and 1928, 14.40.
One of the striking features of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hams
o f Jackson, Mississippi arrived the statistics for last year. Dr.
here last Thursday to be at the McIntyre said, was the infant
bedside of his father, W. H. mortality rate which was 139.30
per 1,000. Another feature was
Hams.
Victor Walden took a load of the number of persons who died
household goods to Amarillo, Tex without medical attention. Both
as, Monday for Mr. Alexander. of these Dr. McIntyre said, are
Earl Slade accompanied him as high in comparison with the rates
of other states.
far as Clovis.
Miss Ola B. Derrick was taken
to Carlsbad last Monday where FOUR MEN KILLED IN
KENTUCKY GUN FIGHT
she underwent an operation for
ONE CANNOT RECOVER
appendicitis. She is reported to
— Wichita F h IIs Daily Times.
be doing nicely.
J. W. Slade went to Otis Mon
day night to organize a Meth
odist church there.
Margaret
w ant ads
Slade accompanied her father as
far as Dayton, where she spent
y' 5 a sm
the night.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Bivens en
tertained a group of people with
a farewell party for Miss Lena
Ohlenbuseh.
The evening was
spent in playing games after
which watermelons were served.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ohlenbuseh had
for week-end guests last week,
their
daughter,
Mrs.
T.
F.
Schwarz and son, Henry, o f Sweet
water. Texas, Mrs. H. Ohlenbuseh
of Hermliegh, Texas, mother of
D. Ohlenbuseh. and H. Ohlenbuseh
and daughters, Lena and Louise.
While here Mr. Ohlenbuseh was
looking around for a place to
locate.
“ r, E. R King report

ust loth* °f U

rir1, on Auk-

PRESENTING
the

Autumn M ode
Mr. Hibbard Signing Original Drawing ef Blue Belt Sign
al Ball Historical Library.
A good deal of history has gath
ered around that first Blue Bell
which Angus S. Hibbard, then Gen
eral Superintendent of the Amerl
can Telephone ft Telegraph Com
pany, designed in 1888 and which
Edward J. Hall, Jr., Vice President
and General Manager of the Ameri
can Telephone ft Telegraph Com
pany, authorized In January, 1889.
7*he original drawing le one of the
treasures of the American Tele
phone Historical Collection at 195
Broadway, New York City. But It

had been signed only by Mr. Hall
So the request wee made that the
next time Mr. Hibbard was In New
York he come to the American
Telephone Historical Library and
sign it. Accordingly in the fall of
1928, almost forty years after he
designed the emblem, he complied
with the request, and there now
appear In the tower right band
corner of the original the words: —
Angue B. Hlbberd. Designed end
Recommended, December,
ISM.
(Signed, Oct. 18, 192«.)

Our display o f new fall merchandise
is ready for your approval. . . not only
is it noteworthy from the standpoint
o f quality and style, but the remark
ably low prices at which we are able
to offer . . . it demands the attention
o f the most thrifty . . . Every depart
ment throughout the store offers un
precedented savings.

ROSWELL

N.M

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGER
LEGAL BLANKS-THE MESSENGER

"Can
I HELP YOU
IN ANY WAY?"

SJ

read

ADVERTISEMENT FOK BIDS
FOR BUSSES AND DRIVERS
FOR THE FOLLOWING BUS
ROUTES IN SCHOOL DIS
TRICT NUMBER SIX. HAG
ERMAN, N. M.

The Caprock route, thirty-four
(34) miles long or sixty-eight
(♦58) miles per day.
The South West Route, sixteen
and one half (16to> miles long
or thirty-three (33) miles per day.
The two North West Routes,
one, sixteen and one fourth
)
miles or thirty-two and one half
<32 to) miles per day, and the
other, six and one half miles or
(13) miles per day.
.
The Board suggests that all who
contemplate
bidding.
acquaint
Fresh Eggs, Chicks inside. —sign over crate o f eggs in Noris- themselves with the roads of these
different routes. The Board re
*®Wn' Pennsylvania.
serves the right to reject any or
all bids.
,
. . __,
All bids must be sealed and
must be filed with the clerk be
fore August 11, 1931, at 7:30 p.

[

n s HINTS

numerals, und on the platae
ZIA SYMBOL TO BE
ON 92 AUTO PLATES of more than three numerals the
Zia sun will be used instead of a
SANTA FE— State Comptroller hyphen.
J. M. Lujan Friday said all of
the 1932 New Mexico auto li
A scientist says it is tha low
cense plates will bear the Zia er part o f the fact, not the eyes,
sun symbol and some will have that give away one's thoughts.
two symbols in addition to the Especially when one opens the
slogan “ Sunshine State."
lower part of the face.— Arkansas
One plates carrying three num Gazette.
bers or less, Mr. Lujan plans to
bave the Zia sun on each side of Messenger Want Ads Get Re- jUs

__ leduce
the A cid
ICK stomachs, sour stomach« and

usually mean ezresx
S indigestion
acid. The stomach nerves art

over-stimulated.
Too much acid makes the stomach
and intestines sour. Alkali kills acid
instantly. The best form is Phillip«
Milk of Magnesia, because one harm
less dose neutralizes many times its
volume in acid. For 50 years the stan
dard with physicians everywheae.
Take a spoonful in water and you!
unhappy condition will probably end
in five minutes. Then you will always
H.german Board^f Educa|m
know what to do. Crude and harmful
methods will never appeal to you. Go
Clerk.
33-4t
prove this lor your own sake. It may
save a great many disagreeable hours.
TYPEWRITERS
Be »ure to get the genuine Phillips
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and Milk of Magnesia prescribed by
Remingtons, Rebuilt» in all other physicians in correcting excess acids.
makes at The Messenger.

No. 2
SA N ITA R Y TIN C A N S
$4.00 per hundred

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
115-117 S ou th M ain S treet— R osw ell, N . M.

TH A T’S THE CONOCO M AN’S FRIENDLY
OFFER T O M O TO R TR AVELER S...........
1HE C o n o c o service station
man’s interest in you is not
merely a matter o f gasoline and
m otor oil.
He wants to make your m otor
trip more pleasant. Supplying air,
water and cleaning the windshield
arc regular services. But that isn’t
all . . .
His station . . . like all other
C on oco stations. . . is a field out
post o f the C onoco Travel Bureau.
This Bureau, with its thousands
o f field branches, is the Nation’s
foremost free travel service
for motorists. This year the
C onoco Travel Bureau will
furnish detailed motor tour
plans to over 50,000 motor
ists. These plans include Con
o c o Passports, marked maps,
illustrated literature and a
wealth o f special information for each

These E xtra
C o u rtesies ..................
.............are cheerfully offered «motor
traveler« by Conoco service station men:
Local Road Informattoo
Conoco Road Maps
Package Checking
Forwarding or Receiving Mail
and Telegrams
Local Sport« Informaaoo
Information oo Hotel or Camp
Rates and Facilities
Assistance in Obtaining Supplies
or Repairs
Information on Nearby Points o f Interest

W f
if

corMC>cd¡
i Vf
¡V

V
individual trip.

These thousands o f motorists will find their trip»
made easier by the free services rendered by C on oco

O N T I N E N T A L

«TA«*» k m «
f t that a n

service station men. These men
will gladly furnish information o a
local roads, accurate road m aps, tell
you the best places to camp, swim,
g o lf or fish, advise you on hotels
or tourist camps, giving you the
rates and an idea o f the facilities
offered, check your packages, for
ward your mail and telegrams,
help you to locate the best sources
o f supply for any purchases ov
repairs.
W herever you may g o, on a
long trip or a short one, you'll
find every C onoco man your wellinformed friend. We cordially invité
you to makefu ll use o f these services.

CONOCO
BUREAU

C O N T I N E N T A L OIL BLDG.. DENVER, C O L O R A D O
MAINTAINED IN THE INTUEST OF AMERICAN MOTORISTS BY

pm

Thursday, August 20, l» ] i

THE MESSENCìER, HAGERMAN. NEW MEXICO

*

3 GlQRGlATR&CtY OF &U&UR.
tRUfcKD. USED fc WINDOW
SlU. FOR ATAD l E . AND.
WHEN HER 32 YEAR OLD TEK
CUP BROKE SHE DECIDED TOi
DRtMK FROM THE SHELL
A DOCKS EGG HER WWA SHOWED HER

0. BE WORTHr

0 0 0

\t
IS POSSIBLE TO GET OVER
TWO AND A H A lf MILLION
according to hoyle

POKER

HANDS

PROM

ONE DECK OF CARDS
AOOD Mtvttt.
it r
t o o * at
em !

“The world

loses

nearly

TWO MILLION DOLLARS WORTH -'
OF GOLD EVERY YEAR fcY
BURYIHG VT, \N THE FORM OP
OEWElRY and other TR.NKEYS
WITH T H E

^

DEAD

^

^

NO DUCK SHOOTING
BETTER THAN LESS
SAYS SPORT GROUP

WOMEN SPEND fD OR D^UlkRS TO
MANS EVERY ONE--FDR CLOTHES
_________ * I— m » -----------------------------COTTONWOOD ITEMS
Mrs. Wayne Norris, Reporter

Finding an over abundance of
deer and a shortage of deer
brouse, the southern part o f the
Double Springs refuge is to be
open to hunting during the sea
son from October 20 to 31,
State Game and Fish Warden
Elliott Barker announced Friday.
The section where shooting is to
be permitted lies south o f Evans
brothers drift fence, near Santa
Fe.
On the ground that it ia not
suitable for game propagation, the
Black Range game refuge has
been abolished west of the wagon
road from Hoyt creek, a mile
above the mouth of Turkey Run,
to Taylor Creek.
Purchase of no pheasants is
contemplated by the game de
partment in 1932. This year the
urchase will be limited to 500.
K!• department believes that
enough of these birds have al
ready been planted to determine
within a few years whether they
are suitable for the state.
It has been decided to close
the quail season in Otero county
for two years.
Two new bird refuges have
been created—the Alamitos in
Taos county, embracing 1,000
a e m , for quail and pheasant,
and the R F. Smith sanctuary,
taking in 640 acres in Roose
velt county, for prairie chicken.
The state has planted 40 acres
there for the use o f prairie chick
en.

FARM PRODUCTS WERE
A NARROW GAUGE LOW 100 YEARS AGO
RAIL CONTRACT TO
POTASH MINE SIGNED

Miss Bertie Chandler was vis
iting in Lake Arthur Sunday.
Jess Huff left for Santa Fe
Monday with a load of melons.
Frank Allen is attending to bus
iness in the mountains this week.
Mrs. Ray is visiting at the home
The United tSate* Potash Co.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.— Either o f her daughter, Mrs. Kemp, this
and the Sharp and Fellows Con
• duck shouting season of reason week.
tracting Co., of Los Angles Tues
able length this fall or an entire
Miss Peggy Ruth Felton is
ly closed season is the announced improving after being ill for two day signed a contract for grad
ing and laying track over a six
stand o f the American Game As weeks.
teen and one half mile three foot
sociation pending completion of
Ralph
Hershey
left
for
Raton
narrow gauge railroad, from tha
final private and official investi
with
a
load
of
melons
Monday
potash mine to the site of the
gations of major waterfowl nest
morning.
proposed new refinery.
ing areas in the northwestern
The railroad wil cost about $55,Miss Alice Norris is a guest
states and the prairie provinces
o f Canada.
Having lopped two at the I. R. Funk home this week U0U. Sharp and Fellows are now
building
a standard gauge line for
weeks o ff the shooting season of at Carlsbad.
every
state
already
on
the
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Norris the Santa Fe railroad from Lov
rtrength of drought conditions, were visiting friends in Lake Ar ing station south o f Carlsbad to
the refinery site, which will sup
the bureau o f biological survey thur Sunday.
ply the main line railroad con
of the department of agriculture
Issac Brooks o f Lovington is
has issued a warning that fur is a guest at the Joe Bachman nection.
Grading of the Santa Fe prother drastic restrictions may be home this week.
vet has almost been completed.
necessary to save sufficient breed
T. P. Brown of Chanute, Kansas f“t e narrow gauge line for the
ing stock of wild ducks to avert
a serious shortage for years to |son of M. S. Brown, is visiting potash company is to be started
|here this week.
this week and completed in sixty
come.
Mrs. Jack Howley of Graham, days. The contractors wil move
“ We believe that if the duck
supply will not justify a reason Texas, is visiting her sister, Mrs. their working crews from the
Santa Fe to the potash line, con
able open season, thinking sports M. S. Brown this week.
men will prefer to give up shoot
Mr. and Mrs. Twillie o f Ros structing both projects simultan
J. P. Gilmore, general
ing entirely during the crisis,” well are guests o f their cousin, eously.
superintendent
of
construction,
said Seth Gordon, president o f Tom Caffles this week.
said only local labor will be used.
the association.
“ Halfway mea
Mrs. M. S. Brown left Wednes
sures will undoubtedly result in day morning to visit friends
a worse situation. A brief sea and relatives in Graham, Texas.
son would cause concentrated
Mr. and Mrs W N\ Waldrip,
slaughter, and would only open son. Harold and daughter, Bessie
the field to dishonest hunters, returned from the mountains Fri
game bootleggers and pot-shoot day.
ers.
Mrs. I R. Funk. Alma Bradley,
“ If the threatened drastic ac
tion is found necessary, giving Billy Bradley and Mae Brewer
the duck crop a year o f protec were visiting at the Norris home
tion in which to recuperate would Sunday.
Mrs. Roy Vermillion and fam
simplify enforcement by the in
adequate force of officers. Enough ily and Mrs. Frank Allen were
sportsmen already realize the ser guests at the Monroe Howard
iousness of the situation to aid home Friday.
in every way in making a close
Mrs. R. L. Vogel and son, Bob
season effective."
bie are visiting at Mrs. Vogel's
Mr. Gordon declared that in the parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Both ta actual number of tele
present waterfowl shortage he Waldrip, this week.
phones and In proportion to tha
can see the beginning of concert
Mrs. Bassett and two daughters,
ed action toward restoration o f of Longview. Texas, returned to population, tha United Sts tea leads
breeding grounds destroyed by their home Monday after a short the world, and of the 14.000,000
now
In
operation
drainage as much as by drought. visit with her mother, Mrs. Reno. telephones
throughout tha world, approximateHe said he feared that fogging
Mr
and
Mrs.
A.
J.
Basel,
Mr.
ty 20,000,000 ara In tha United
the issue with ineffective regula
tions might encouarge a disgruntled and Mr». W. N. Waldrip and fam States.
ily
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charlie
were
attitude unfavorable to the con
Cal;Ins attention In a recent edi
certed restoration activity need entertained at the Oscar Pearson torial to tha fact that the whole
home
Saturday
night.
ed.
Misses Goldie and Lucille Ray world has been drawn closer to
Misses Lucille, Gladys, and Bes gether by this network of tele
FACES TAX INCREASE
sie Waldrip and Mrs. Wayne Nor phone wires which circles and
ris were visiting at the home of criss-crosses It, tha St. Paul, Minn..
Pioneer-Press refers to the fact
SANTA FE— Taxpayers in sev Mrs. R. L. Vogel Monday.
eral counties of New Mexico are
Among the people who attend that se of the latest date tor which
faced with the prospect o f hav ed the base ball game between »omparable statistics were avail
ing to pay as much as 10 per Cottonwood and Lake Arthur at able, there were 1SJ telephones for
cent more taxes into their county Lake Arthur, were Mr and Mrs. every hundred persons In this coun
treasuries this year.
Glen O’Bannon. Mrs. Malone and try while Canada was second with
Rupert Asplund, director o f the children, Mr and Mrs. Jess Funk
New Mexico Taypayers’ Associa and family. Mr. and Mrs. Mon 112, and New Zealand third with
tion has compiled a partial state roe Howard, Mrs. Parker and 10. In total number o f telephones,
ment o f school maintenance lev family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nor Germany, however, was second to
ies. The figures are not available ris.
Cottonwood team lost by America, but in proportion to popu
for all o f the counties.
one score.
lation It had oniy 4.4 Instruments
No increase in the tax rate for
lor each hundred of the popula
state purposes is expected, little
tion. and the proportion In Eng
NETTING GAR
if any for general county and
land and Prance was even smaller.
municipal purposes but an in
Netting gar below Lake M cM il-! The Pioneer-Press also called atcrease is imminent for school
lan dam has been so successful Iteat lea te the extensive use of the
maintenance.
Lower assessments and a de that the same experiment will Itelephone In smaller communities
crease in apportionments from the be tried on the Beach Lake at end on farms. Is the smaller com
state current school fund, Mr. Carlsbad, according to word from munities of America there were
The experiment will 12.2 Instruments for every hundred
Asplund said, bring about this Carlsbad,
situation in the school fund, in be under the supervision of M. persons and for this class of ser
Stevenson,
, deputy game warden,
spite o f the fact that school bud
vice New Zealand ranked second
get« generally are lower than The saw like teeth of the gar
is
caught
in the net and held, with 10, and Canada third with I t.
they were last year.
“The development of ths tele
Thirteen out o f fourteen coun but other fish escape.
phone on this continent since its
ties on which data is now avail
Invention,'* continues the news
able show a necessity for increas
paper. “has been remarkable. And
es in school maintenance rates.
These counties and the increases
the figures show further that ths
follow:
Americans make from five to fif
Chaves, increase 2.96; Colfax,
teen times as much use of the
2.78; DeBaca, 1.66; Dona Ana. r e a d
" S r a r m n
telephone as do Europeans, which
1.68; Guadalupe. 2.92; Hidalgo,
Is natural, considering bow many
1.61: Lincoln. 3.86; Luna, 1.13;
more persons they are able to
McKinley, 96; Mora. 3.54; San
reach.“
doval, 1.60; San Miguel, 1.02;
Torrance .03.
Eddy was the only one o f the ance Is 18 mills. Torrance coun- FOR SALE— One three horse two
row John Deere cultivator used
fourteen counties to show a de ty it the only one of the above
crease. It is o f .50 mill. The permitted to levy a full 18 mills. one season, like new, priced to
levy was dropped from 13.36 for It was authorized to add 1.49 sell. O. M Wallace, Agent Sin
last year to 12.85 for this year. mills to repay a loan from the clair Refining Go., Roswell, N. M.
27tie
The limit for school mainten- state’s current school fund.

UNITED STATES ,
LEADS WORLD
IN TELEPHONES

imericus Also Make More Die
of Lite Telephone Service
Thai AnyOtherPeople

WANT ADS

GAME DEPARTMENT
NOT TO BUY ANY
MORE PHEASANTS

The following clipped from an
exchange on farm values o f a
hundred years ago may be o f in
terest to our readers:
From 1810 to 1820 wheat sold
at an average price o f 25 cents
a bushel, corn 10 to 15 cents a
bushel, oats 10 cents, potatoes 10
cents, but rarely was a sale made
for cash even at these rates. They
were bartered for other needs.
Cows sold from $6 to $8, a
horse for $3.r>; pork was worth
$1.25 per 100 pounds -the figure*
being given from an early agricul
tural report, according to C. M.
Baker of the Ohio State Univer
sity in the Ohio Farmer. During
the war o f 1812 prices were aug
mented considerably, but there
was but little communication or
transportation from one portion of
the state to another, so that the
increase in prices benefited only
a small proportion o f the pro
ducers.
At that date the indispenslble
article, salt, sold for $18 a bar
rel at ports on Lake Erie, while
flour was worth only $3 a bar
rel.
Farmers
thruout
Stark,
Wayne, Portage and other wheat
producing counties in that vicin
ity would leave their "log cab
ins" on Monday morning with six
or seven barrels of flour for
Cleveland and return on Saturday
night, having exchanged the flour
for a single barrel o f salt.
An industry mentioned as "m olt
important" was distilling. In 1829
cash was paid for wheat at only
six different point; there was no
demand for corn or rye as a ce
real. But if they could be con
verted into whiskey it could be
shipped to some point and sold
for cash.
Even in 1825 the Cincinnati
market quotations were: Corn,
15 cents; iron, $1.25 per ton:
Pork, $6 a barrel; butter 5 and
6 cents lb.; salt 96 cents a bush
el; and whiskey, 17 cents a gal
lon.
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15,000

GAR

REMOVED

1kings

J. B. McChee of Roswell, mem
ber of the state game commis
sion is authority for the state
ment that 16,000 gar have been
removed from the Pecos river
during the last few week*. Members of the Texas game com
mission have refused to join the
New Mexico commission to nd
the Pecos of undesirable fish,
saying there are too many gar in
Put pullets in their laying p«ns the Rio Grande.
a few weeks before they are
ready to begin laying. They will Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls
soon become accustomed to their Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls
new surroundings, and then the Messenger Want Ads Get Resutls
change will not interfere with egg Messenger Want Ad* Get Resutls
production.
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W ORTH

WING

Horticulturista used to head
hack their young fruit trees each
year, in the belief that ia made
them stocky and well-branched.
It is now known, however, that
heavy cutting back o f annual
growth of young trees removes
quantities of stored-up plant food
material needed for the future de
velopment of the tree. This re
sults in decreased size of tree
and delay in coming into matur
ity. Horticulturists o f the U. S.
Department of Agriculture advise
pruning young fruit trees just
enough to train them corractly.
Beet tops and crowns make
good silage if properly handled.
Run the tops thru the cutter and
put them in the silo immediately
after the beets are topped. Keep
the top« free from dirt when gath
ering them. Put cut straw in the
bottom of the silo to absorb the
excess moisture, and as fast as
the tops are cut, mix straw with
them.
Pack the edges firmly
in filling the silo. Sait sprinkled
over the silage every few inches
makes it more palatable. Place
yer of
< straw or other
a 12-inch laver
hag* on the top. Do
coarse roughage
not add water
High wages and scarcity of
farm labor together with the in
creasing use of tile drainage to
increase crop production have
caused more general use of tile
trenching machinery, says the buU. S. Department o f Agriculture,
reau of agricultural engineering,
which has recently issued a re
vised bulletin on tile-trenching
machinery. Horse-drawn ditching
plows, costing from $50 to $300,
will excavate trenches for the
smaller sizes of tile, but hand
labor is necessary to grade these
trenches. Power machines, cost
ing from $3,300 upwards, are of
the following types: wheel ex
cavators, endless-chain excavators,
and the drag line and shovel ex
cavators. The cost of trenching
by machinery is about the same
as by hand, says the bureau, but
the work is done more quickly
and with fewer men.
Farmers’
Bulletin U31-F. Tile-Trenching
Machinery, may be procured from
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C.

Smilin' C harlie Says-

Kenneth Preston

F re s h
V e g e ta b le s
Tuesdays— Saturdays
Delivered To
Door

DR. EDWARD STONE
Optometrist
Artesia, N. M.

•Life it like g olf!
We can all be good
If vi« stick at it,
and a few will'hole
out In one’ **—

Hail and Tornado
LIFE. FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Ethel M. McKinstry
Hagerman, N. M.

Your Brakes Must Be
Tested!
We have been appointed the official
brake inspectors for this section, and
can give you a certificate showing that
your brakes are o. k.

Inspection Free

C. & C. Garage
Hagerman, New Mexico

Do You Avoid

Unnecessary Risks
?

?

If you would avoid unnecessary risks with your
own hard-earned money be sure that those upon
whom you rely possess honesty of purpose as well
as ability to judge the merits o f an investment.
The officers o f your bank are in constant touch
with business conditions and investment matters.
Thru our connection with eastern correspondents
we are in position to offer an investment service
at a moderate cost.

Regional Clearing House No. 3
o f the

LONESOME
ls « M M
•oBia f o r
t .I .p b o n .
tk a a i.
la
ca a t r a a 'I I

Is la aa a u a ia — l o a a vour fo il» .
» uar
w ill t a k a r u a ta
fa s t . a t a a rk la w
ka ■ a rp rta a * .

6 F a r t i a a p l v , a t a t la a l a a ta t la a C ar ra ta a

From Hagerman to:
Bernalillo ___ -----$1.30
Artec ________ -----$1.65

( jj)

TELEPHONE-

Your

New Mexico Bankers Association
BEING COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOWING BANKS:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Roswell, New Mexico
CARLSBAD NATIONAL BANK
Carlebad, New Mexico
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Arteeia, New Mexico
CITIZENS STATE BANK
Artesia, New Mexico

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hagerman, New Mexico
LEA COUNTY STATE BANK
Lovington, New Mexico
BANK OF OOMMERCE
Roswell, New Mexico
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Carrizoto, New Mexico

Augii*! 20, 103!

My Experiences in the !!
World War

MESSENGER, HAGERMAN, NEW MEXICO

*na 'kfArcou. 'During

m!ni
k ,ln,lthre*
I*” th®
mand having
been shifted,
the On#

SOME DEPRESSIONS [ BASEBALLN
OTES1
WORSE THAN THIS

Hundred and Thirty-first Infantry
“ n,’ er ,'h* Australian Fourth divi
sion attained a line Juat west of
Bray sur Somme. T h . three other
(By O. J. Ford)
rsglmenta wore In reeerve during
By ROME C. STEPHENSON
[h* 0g tr.“! ,o2^ The One Hundred Prtiidtnt .1 merit amHanker s A n o d a l ion
The Hagerman base ball team
BY GENERAL JOHN J. PERSHING
and Thirty first Infantry was re
interested the Roswell club very
lieved August 20. having advanced ^^NE of the most significant as much Sunday for nine innings,
over
three
miles
and
suffered
pects of the present business but in the tenth, things went
................................ »♦♦♦♦.........
heavy casualties.
period Is that while we had a apeo- wrong and the Roswell lads were
I motored to th* British front
CHAPTER L ilt
victorius by an 8-13 score. Things
those two capu 1 a t 1 v e started o ff with a bang and at
, |n August. 1918. I mad* au
talna down there In their shirt r»,Uinwa)!.. *?. b* 9re»ent at Thlrtypanic and the end of the fifth inning Hag
J L tour of the service of
sleeves? Well, that’* the aecret. tblrd division headquarters, near
while we have erman was leading with 5-1 score
Moiliens-aui-nol». on the occa.lon
r , [o not# the progress and
1 .,U, it0 theW: l)on,t ,tan(1 ,,fr of the visit of King Oeorge, whs
no self, the chief of staff
had a general when Derrick, pitching for the
somewhere and puff yourselves up
i General llarbord.
by actual
e c o n o mi c local boys went wild, walking two
In your uniforms, but take off Sum wa* then vtaltlng his armies. Gen
-rations, with conditions.
breakdown yet men in succession, this connected
Brownes and your coats and get eral Bliss had preceded me and w#
both spent the night there. That
. tour was made also with a
we have not with an error and a hit allowed
down close to jrour men.'
evening General Bell, relating th*
a to well change* In personnel
had any sem the Roswell team to get a one
“Of course, those captain* have details of the participation of hi*
, ,ranr.nements In methods as
blance of a run lead. McGinnis relieved Der
1
<
1
M
the
troop* with the British, aald their
r , |D„ur* the complete fulflllsame thin, when I atarted. but
financial
panic, rick in the seventh inning, pitch
ing bang up ball for two innings;
i|ie Increased obligations
alnce they are trained I manage service* had been urgently request
such
aa
oc
and that they had acquitted
in the last half o f the ninth the
upon the aervlc* of supthing* generally and they carry ed
curred In 1907, locals were one run behind, the
themaelrea well.
, w the tremendous tssk o f reout my orders I can wear my uni
and In other first two batters went out like
LT. storing and transporting
form now that I hare won the right K!ng Georg* Bestows Decoration*.
years when the lottie’s eye then Nail, the Babe
Th# king arrived. August 12, to
a«Urged troop tnd supply shlpto wear It."
R. C STEPHENSON c r e d i t a n d Ruth of the Hagerman squad,
“ «>11,“ I said, “O’Nell, you’re : present decoration* to selected
monetary ma stepped up and slammed one out
r : first stop WBS Tours, which,
Just the man I have been looking men of the Thirty-third division,
had participated In th# recent chinery broke down and we had for a three bagger, tieing the
1„ ,t,r location of the headquarfor, and I am going to send you to who
attack* of the British army. Soon
i of the 9. O. 8.. with a huge
every port w* use to ahow them after hi* arrival th* king Invited money panics, suspension of specie score on Smitty’s single to left
field.
We wish we could stop
sttctn military garrison o f 2.400
payments and kindred disasters.
your aecret.”
General Bliss and me to hla room,
j ami 4.909 men, had become
None of these elements of a true here, but there’s another stanza,
where he presented me with th*
the fateful tenth, biff, bang, blooie
[¡¿i»# of activity,
c h a p t e r l iv
Grand Crosa of the Order of the financial panic has been present In
ft, »lilted every activity at
The French government had ex Bath and bestowed the Order of this depression of the 1930’s. At no and before the fire department
beginning with the central
pressed a desire to bestow their 8t. Michael and St Oeorge on time was the banking structure as could be called. Roswell was five
¡rii ofllc*. s branch o f the addecorations on American officers General Btl*«. The presentations a whole shaken, despite the unpre runs ahead, thus came the end
day.
Bt general's office of large proand men. and asked if l would ac were Informal, as the king elrnply cedented rate of small bank failures of an unperfect
•* • ••
'^a. »here the personal reccept an uppolntment In the Legion i handed the decorations to us In that it had to absorb. At no time
Did you notice Roy Bullock
iof every man In the A. E. F.
of Honor with the grade of grand turn, at the same time expressing wa* the banking and credit machin
in right field Sunday.
He got
officer.
kept «'a found that the
hi* appreciation of American as- ery unable to extend support to the ’em high, wide and handsome.
iij operators, numbering thouAa congress had recently grant ' slstance.
•* •» •
panic-stricken and broken stock
o'ofortably situated In
ed permission for members of our
« ’# then accompanied the king
Johnny Langeneggar was in
table barracks at Camp d*
force* to receive foreign decora to the place where the men were markets and cooperation to all
■ere putting every energy
tions, the French government waa assembled for th# ceremony. He kinds of business and manufactur there fighting Sunday, had a lit
Tie service. Certain engineer
advised accordingly, and It was to wa* gracious In his compliments aa ing. Anyone would have been a t l e hard luck in the field hut made
were kept at thla central
confer this honor upon me that be pinned the decorations on our wise prophet who could have fore up for it when he came to bat,
breakers.’
for railway work, ready to
President Poincare (raid hla first men. and the recipient* wert ex told that our hanking and credit he hits those • ‘shin
••••
*4 to calls from any dlrecbrief visit to ChaumonL August fl
structure would stand up ao well
tremely proud.
1918.
Hampton, with his new mitt,
Tbe well-managed eamp of
Aa soon aa the king departed I under conditions so bad.
1show’d the boys that his old shot
prisoner*, under Colonel
I met him at th* station with a left with Boyd for Sir Oouglee
gun
arm was still in working
Finance Taking Cuts
t of the military police, coomilitary escort and conducted him Haig’* advance headquarters to
several hundred men used
to my headquarter# when* the ask the relief of some of th# Amer And banking and corporate finance order and after the first one or
aenlor officers of the staff were ica# divisions then with th* Brlt- In this period of depression are un two tried to pilfer, they decided
ijVir-''twas no use.
[ t setnher of British women,
presented.
After that formality Uh armies.
• ••• •
flinchingly taking their portions of
is the Women’s Auxiliary
w# repaired to the small area of
Marshal lialg said he had un short rations and enforced self-de
Curley Derrick lived up to
|tMpe, wore lent to u* by their
barracks, where th* headquarters derstood that the American di
meat to assist In clerical
troop and band were drawn up In visions had been sent there to h* nial that the nation’s need for re his name and gave the boys some.
for five innings.
line for the ceremony.
The 250 women located at
trained and to serve on th# British adjustment damands. Interest rates thing to look •at
••••
jaw scrupled neat and comfortMeanwhile, the entire headquar front and that now, Just as they on money, yields on securities and
« 'h o was is that promised Smitters personnel, several hundred had become useful. It waa proposed dividends on Corporate Investment
i tsmporary barracks and pro
! tv a milk-shake for a hit in the
s4 a very military appearmne*
men and women, had turned out to to withdraw them. He had hoped,
have
all
dropped
to
levels
that
con
ninth inning? Come on pay un;
\«rsd*. Some fifty of them
witness the proceedings. Both na he said, that these divisions would
tional sirs were played and th# remain, and wus disappointed to stitute drastic reductions in the and Tuck, when he comes in
III la quarter* at the time
compensation of capital. These are after it, put lots o f cream in it.
troop* were presented to the Pre*- have them removed.
ll gave Instructions that they
h* transferred to our ho#
Ident. after which he addreesed me
I gave Marshal Haig my assur but part of the necessary economic It was worth it.
briefly In perfect English and ance that hla desire waa fully ap realignments that all phases of the
Reside* officially, thee* line
Ray Bullock cavorted around
a. oe<l»r the proper restrlc
pinned on Ih# decoration.
preciated and that I regretted the
“ I am specially pleased," he necessity which Impelled me to country's working life must go •hort stop like a big leaguer and
a that prevailed, became a valmake this request Just at this mo through before a general revival of did he hit ’em and how.
aald. “ at this opportunity to thank
I idv.tlon to the eoclal side of
General Pershing and the brave ment but In accordance with our business activity can start.
I there they sere stationed,
army under his orders for the very agreement I must Insist on having
Lefty Bowen looked like a mil
k» force with us eventually num
’’ It Is my belief—indeed tt Is my
gsllant work they did during th# them. He acknowledged the on
I |t»qt .Vi »O
lion dollars out in left field. John
hope—that
the
tempo
of
the
next
deratandlng and auld that although
last weeks on the field of battle.”
ny says fertilize the weeds, for
Ih » i to Men In Hospital.
I replied, thanking him for the he needed our troops he realized cycle of prosperity will bo aome- the more the better.
|‘ ti ital at Tours was
•t i t *
my position and my reasons for wbat more moderate than the mad
honor, and saying:
i filed with men wounded In
“I value this decoration aa a their withdrawal, lie then said. In whirl of Jazz that brought the last
(»retit mcagementa.
They
McGinnis made good hatters
mark "f recognition by Prance of hla frank, straightforward way:
t rvrvlvlng the heet of care unon his crooks.
one to a close. 1 think It will be look mighty •sick
• »• »
’Tershlng. of course you shall
the service* of the American army
K M Smith and hla effi
agreed
that
the
worst
aspect
of
the
have them; there can never be any
and of friendship for the American
l gmup of medical officer* and
Manager Langen-ggnr says his
collapce of that period of false pros
difference between ua."
p e o p le ”
team can beat the Yanks for sev
perity
Is
the
condition
of
Insecurity
|being through the various
en innings, but after that, well
(To Be Continued)
K is sin g Causes E m b a rra ssm e n t
tor employment which It caused. after that juat let the matter
«f (his hospital I spoke to a
Then, according to the French
Unemployment Is our greatest pub drop.
-t-*ln| young soldier w ho was
custom. President Poincare kissed
lic problem today.
&t up In bed. and asked him
me on both cheeks, but not with
s* he was wounded, meaning
out some difficulty, as he was not
Jim King was still scared from
Unemployment Is the worst wage
sgulre the nature of hla wound,
so tall a* I. and It was necessary
cut that the worker can suffer. It the‘ earth quake and couldn’t hol
^—
i
krsgdy he said: ” IH» you remem
for him to rise on tiptoe and for
ler
much.
O. P. Foster, of Roswell was Is the worst cause of stagnation
•# ••*
tkr ]n»t where the mad skirts
me to lean somewhat forward.
that
business
has
to
strive
against
i l grvive arid tuma to the lef’
I was not Insensible to the high a business visitor to Hagerman Th* sooner we can get our masses
“
Rabbit”
Ford
handled second
mss wheat field and then lead»
personal honor, hut regarded It Monday morning.
of workers back Into jobs on almost in a big way . . . hit a three
l*w the brow of the hill? Well
mali.ly ss an appreciation on the
bagger, and did other creditable
e. sir.”
Miss Mary Pritchard, o f Ros any terms the better It will be both things.
|wirt of the French government of
He won his nickname
I He sai * •nrly describing ththe assistance America had al well, was the week-end guest of for capital and labor.
in his bovhood when his father
•nsre » il
f Sol »»on* which
Miss Elizabeth M.’ Kinstry.
ready given to the cause.
would send him out after a iack
the Chateuu-Thierry sail
Without Implying the slightest
mbhit and have him run along
I ,(f course. I vrii not there
criticism of the form of salutation
feeling o f it to see if it was fat
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Walters |
a»t rrr liut It touched me thin , used In the ceremony. I cannot re and young daughter, Mr. and Mrs. |
enough to kill.—The Editor.
•f lid feel that I must hav.
frain from confessing my embar Guy West are visiting in the N.
i *erj close to him.
rassment. esneelnll.v as 1 could S. «'e st home.
[_*' ” “ Hal In Bordeau'
hear a hushed laughter from the
ider the etilcleiii supervision
Irreverent American* In the area
The office rooms of Mrs. Ethel
------------- -I
c ’ fl A ffhnw. chief anrgeon who witnessed my situation, no M. McKinstry have recently been
Government
Official
Show*
doubt
with
sympathy.
t-‘. se section, we found about
\renovated. Dr. C. A. «'righ t is
I thought that M Poincare him moving his offices to these rooms
That This Type of Finan
’ •f "iir wounded. most of them
self
was
probably
quite
as
much
l to be sent bom*. No matter
and will meet his many patrons
cial Service ia Enlarg
By ROME C. STEPHENSON
•ererely wounded they were cm ha mi seed as I was. Moreover, in this pleasant new location on
ing It# Field.
tie
must
have
heard
the
suppressed
P n sid m lA m trie amBanken A ssocialiom
heard a word of complaint
Main street.
r inj i f our men. There could mirth as plain as L
r¥'HERE Is such a thing aa overAs the American army wa* now
I hive been found In the hosOn last Sunday evening as a OPECTACULAR growth of trust * staying a depression just as
an
accomplished
fact.
It
seemed
ad
*>.« of any army a more cheerful
diversion from the u<ual routine ^ service In the banking field Is there la of over-staying a boom.
It was a lesson In fortitude. visable to begin preparations Im the Epworth League traveled out
O v e r - confi
fleeted In the national banking sys
mediately
to
carry
out
the
plan
of
IiMpIratlon, to see their fine
to the F. D. Mitchell farm and on
dence
makes
campaign adopted July 24, provid the cool and pleasant lawn, had tem, Aubrey B. Carter, in charge of
tft.
the great ma
[J* irrlved at Brest August 2 ing for a distinctive American op their regular program and re Trust department supervision In
jority miss the
eration against th# St Mlhlel sali freshments o f sandwiches and the office of Comptroller of the Cur
t» found the commanding gener
t u r n In a
i c 11 Harries, and staff at the ent
lemonade.
rency, Washington, D. C., brings
1 motored to Saicue August 9.
to meet ua. Base eectlon
boom, and un
out
In
an
article
In
the
American
and
after
discussing
with
Marshal
' 5 **• huilt around Bteat, our
der- confidence
A letter from John Henry SlayFoch the changed situation In the ter at Clovis encloses a chaek for Bankers Association Journal.
makes t h e m
Marne sector and the practical
"At the close of the 1930 fiscal
to The Messenger
miss it in a
1 stabilization of the front on the aforsubscription
his grandmother, Mrs. J. W. year there were 2,472 national
depression. A
Veale, I suggested the transfer of Dragoo.
As John Henry was
leading N e w
the First army headquarters to the once editor of this sheet, he ap banks with trust powers.” he says.
Y o r k banker
St. Mlhlel region, where It could preciates our efforts to walk "Their banking resources aggre
when asked re
begin Immediate preparations for the chalk line and please every- gated 123,529,100,000, which repre
cently when he
the proposed offensive. W# con ! body on earth.
sented 34 per cent of the number
sidered the outline of my plan*
could tell that
of banks and 80 per cent of the R. C. STEPHENSON R
turn {or
and without hesitation Marshal
total banking resources of the 7.252
IN THE PROBATE COURT
Foch acquiesced In the transfer.
better
had
come,
said,
"About
three
OF CHAVES COUNTY, STATE national banks. Trust departments
Returning to Purls the same aft
months after it has happened.’’
OF NEW MEXICO
ernoon I went to Provins to talk
had been established by 1,829 of
There is more significance in that
the matter over further with Gen
these banks which were administer remark than apacars on the sur
eral Petaln. We took stock of IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST
ing 79,900 Individual trusts with face. As more and more manufac
available divisions for the St.
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF
trust assets aggregating 34,473,- turers and business men realize
Mlhlel operation, and he said I
R. JENNINGS,
000,000, and in addition were admin that the turn has already come and
could count on him definitely to
Deceased.
do everything In hla power to fur
istering 11,500 corporate trusts that they are over-staying the time
No. 1369.
nish whatever we might require.
and acting as trustees for outstand to adopt constructive policies, they
Having thus reached a general NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
ing note and bond Issues aggregat begin cautiously to press their sell
anderstandlng regarding the pre
ing campaigns, to speed up their
OF EXECUTRIX ing »11,803,700,000.
liminary detail* of the move, I
production, to enlarge their work
“ These figures represent an In ing forces and Increase their com
drove the following morning to La
R. crease during a four-year period of
Ferte-aoua-Jouarre to take formal TO THE CREDITORS OF
mitments for supplies. It is the
JENNINGS. DECEASED, AND
command of the First army and to
»«rving a Field Qun.
TO WHOM IT MAY CON 448, or 22 per cent, In the number gathering weight of their influences
fire Instruction* to ray *taff rjof national banks authorised to that finally raises the pressure of
CERN:
fort of deberkatton. Tit# garding th* movement of head
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN exercise trust powers; an Increase confidence.
quarters
to
Neufchateau.
included four French terthat the 1-ast Will and Testament of 725, or 66 per cent. In the num
The surest way to bring the na
Bell’s Division In Action.
»iv,o . ar,ln*,lt*- Another landTho Third division (Bell) was of R. Jennings, deceased, was duly ber of banks actively administering tion out of the business depression
iV.„ ™r troop* was Cherbourg, ■till with th# British w,ien the j admitted to Probate by the ProkiirVt, ,oc<>motlv* term inal and combined attack of the British I bate Court of Chaves County. trusts; an increase of 66,370, or is to raise the pressure of public
I • .Jiff w,r® located a t Rennes Fourth and the French Ftf*t New Mexico, on the 15th day of 250 per cent, in the number of confidence to the point of becom
trusts being administered; an in ing a real dynamic force. It has
1 coal port at Oranvlll*.
armle* In the Montdldler-Albert August, 1931. and the undersiened crease of $3,500,000,000, or 385 per invariably been the push of that
was on said date appointed as
I tftw
sector
began
August
8.
I W *" ln,P«ctlon of th* atore- •ion wa« In front Hot tmiolni executrix with the « 'ill Annexed cent. In the volume of Individual force which hae started recovery
kiaaii.
th* n*» construction with th# British Fourth army and o f the Estate o f said decedent: trust assets under administration, In the past, and It 1* the gathering
Ukoc i® *1 ,,o r*f* on th* pier*, til attached to tb# British ThUd .THEREFORE, any and all per and an Increase of $9,340,000,000, or power of this force which will start
fc
^ 0'N«|,,bIo,Chlei ,t*T*dor*’ corps for th* operation, th* On* sons having claims against said 379 per cent, in the volume of bond recovery from this depression.
hiwti. V 2 who cam* up ap- Hundred and Thlrty flr* regiment decedent or his estate are here Issues outstanding for which these
It is a favorable sign of the
»him ,ult* otoharrmaaed. To •f Infantry
Mffignnd
tM by notified to file the same with institution* were acting aa trus times that there seems to he gen
7 ? « • • • I took him by th#
the
Probate
Clerk
o
f
Chaves
Coun
British Fifty-eighth division. This
eral agreement that the bottom
. “ w* walkad together to regiment Joined In th# stuck Au ty, New Mexico, within one year tees."
These facta, he conclude*, are “a of the depression has been reached
nva'®* ll(tlt4n were M u g gust 9 against th* Morisncoort- from the above date or else the
striking testimonial of the growing and alt eyes are peeled and look
*• the port had made
spur north of th* Booun*. same will be barred.
J r * °* handling 42.000 ar- Ohlpllly
public recognition of the desirabil ing ahead for the first indications
FLORENCE JENNINGS.
It
reached
Its
objective#
In
splen“ °°W snd their bang*«* In did fashion and occupied • lw# °® 36-4t
ity of the corporate fiduciary in th# that the turn for the better is In
Executrix.
***y 34, entirely with th« waatem td f« of ^rioojlr«
aettlemant of estates and tha ad sight, « ’ho knows but what the
1 “ hed him to tall
first thing we know we will find
ministration of trusts.“
wood* «xtm dlni wathw iN ilocg
TYPEWRITERS
ourselves looking backward Instead
(k*
river.
lUUtlm* h# had ovarconte hla
New Woodstoeks, Coronas, and
A m i 10, tt coo tinned t* pre
Typewriter* for rent at Messenger of forward as we realise that the
I
p?Utla« *• *w*
Remingtons, Rebuilt» In all other
tarn baa already coma.
against
Bedded
oppodi
Typewriters tor rent at Measengar
to*?“ la tk* bottom od a
ttdjwtmutìorf tbi tor makes at The Messenger.
'iirecting the jpMjh h* said t
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TRUST BANKING
SPREADING FAST GETTING BUSINESS
GLOOM BEHIND US

Santa Fe
■ 1 Vacation

Tickets
CIJT
the

COST
to C a l i f o r n i a
C o lo ra d o and the
N a tio n a l P a r k s
On your way to th* Coast you can
moke th* famous lndion-d*tourx— two
or thr** days by motor through th*
colorful Indian country and th* NEW
Petrified Forest Detour— a few hours
motor trip through the Rainbow Forest
— off and on the same train. You con
g o to the very rim o f Grand Canyon
in a Santa Fe Pullman.
Cel».E. S. B O W E N . A m t .
H ager m an. New M r\iro

Or « r i t e -

M7

T. R. G A L L A H E R .
G enerai »’ ••«enger A g en t
A m a r illo . T ega *

C ool Su m m er W a y
JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGER
OUR WANT ADS GET RESULTS
SEE OUR ENGRAVING SAMPLES— Messenger

LEGAL BLANKS-THE MESSENGER

READ THIS
Have Y’ou Sufficient Life Insurance?
This is a very important question. The records
Life Insurance is about all the average man leaves
in the event o f death. Therefore if you haven’t
Life Insurance you should get additional Insurance
are in good health.

show that
his family
sufficient
while you

Investigate The Praetorians
The rates in The Praetorians are on a legal reserve 4%
basis. Rates very reasonable as we have no stockholders.
You may also pay your insurance by the month to the local
cashier in Hagerman.

Twenty Y’ ear Pay Our Leader
The Praetorians write several classes o f policies.
Our
leader is the 20 year pay. « 'h y take a policy on which you
have to continue paying premiums all your life when you can
get a policy in The Praetorians and get is fully paid up in
20 years?
I will be glad to explain our different plans and special
benefits to you or any representative of The Praetorians will
explain same to you and get you the Life Insurance.

J. B. SAVAGE, State Mgr.
204-5 J. P. White Bldg.

Roswell, N. M.

King David Apples
Now ripe and ready for any purpose . . .
Make more cider and jelly than any other vari
ety . . . “ Depression’' prices at orchard y4 mile
east o f school house.

F. D. Mitchell

« p ms&mmurn k * -u : •

th k
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CHAIN, GROUP AND
SOCHI ITEMS
l
BRANCH BANKING

P en n ey*«

DANCING PARTY

B an kers* C o m m is s io n D e 
Miss Martha Carter was hostess
scribes Differences Among |on Tuesday night to a dancing
Various Kinds of Multiparty. Iced watermelon was ser
ved to the following guests: Miss
Office Banks.

School Day Values

E V E R Y T H IN G
F O R
es Betty Mason, Elizabeth McKinstry. Ruby West. Uell Lee Car
*W*HE Economic Policy CommlMilon ter: Spurgeon and Max Wiggins,
E V E R Y
A G E
A of th* American Bankera Aaao- Fred Heitman, John Duke Gamer,
9
F O R
L E S S !
rlatton haa made the following Edward Sweatt and Pickens West.
etatement on varioua type* of bank.
RICHARDS— MERCER
Ing ayatema operating through mor
than one office:
The many friends of Miss Pearl
"We And that there are recog- Richards will be interested to
know of her approaching mar
nlied In the banking world three riage on August 30, to Mr. Glen
type# of multiple banking organtaa- Mercer, of Amarillo, Texas.
tlona, namely, chain bank ayatema, | Miss Richards was the very
For boys . . . sizes 6 to 16
If a saving o f $10 to $15 means anything
pular commercial teacher in
group bank ayetema and branch
For children going back to school.
to you . . . we know you’ll take advantage now.
agerman
for
a
number
o
f
years,
K
bank ayatema. They are alike aoleand while the whole o f Hagerman
ly In reepect to the fact that each will regret to lose her, they will
embrace* under tome form of com wish her future days to be strewn
We expect our window to be com
mon control or Influence two or with happiness and sunshine.
pleted first of next week and we want
more banking place«, but here tbe
our Pecos Valley friends to be proud
BIRTHDAY PARTY
almllarlty atopa alnce there are eeof their Roswell store
aential difference* In organlaatlon
As a birthday compliment to
and admlnlitration. especially aa Mrs. James A. Hedges, Mrs. W il
between branch banking and tha lis Pardee entertained Mmes. Mac
intosh and Hedges with a de
chain and group forma.
lightful day in Roswell, at the
"Chain banking la recognized aa j Gilkerson, lunch at the Delicates
For the Misses, in patents, kids,
probably the least definite form of |sen and matinee at the Y’ ucca.
ED WILLIAMS
calf
and reptile . . . in pumps,
Just
the
thing
to
start
in
and
fin
multiple banking organlaatlon. Gen
ENTERTAINS
J erally speaking, this term refera to |
straps, oxfords and ties
ish school w’ith.
merely a atrlng of Individual aepaRecently Mrs. A. M. Ehret en
taking Scotch vacations this sum-1 rately chartered banka owned er tertained with an old fashioned
mer— staying at home and let- j controlled through atock holdtnga all day visit and dinner. Present
ting our minds wander.
by one or more common individuals. ! to enjoy this delightful occasion
were Mmes. Harry Cowan. Willis ]
t H
Some time ago we printed a sometime* without public knowl Pardee. W. L .Heitman and Miss
want ad in The Messenger for a edge of the common ownership. ' Dorothea Cowan.
man trying to locate two pairs Frequently tbe controlled banka are
mule-. He had his mules baek not administered aa a coherent j ENTERTAIN BRIDGE CLUB
___________________ / of
by noon on Friday, the morning! whole under the guidance of a
the paper was in the mails. Then ; central, publicly known head office, j Mr. and Mra. Jack Sweatt en
he gave us a bum check which we but ratber each bank fa run aa a tertained the bridge club on Fri
still have. That’s gratitude for j
separate unit bank In accord with day evening. Six tables o f play
you.
ers enjoyed the pleasant games
Roswell, N. M.
the wishes of tbe dominant Inter o f bridge and the delicious math
t -l-t
est. In some rates, however, there ematical pie (for which the host
Some news travels very slowly j
in spite o f the radio, telegraph la a central, publicly known control ess is famous) ice cream and iced
«nd newspapers. Gasoline never [ with a head office that formally su- tea were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Servatius
did hear o f the drop in the price j pervlaea the operations of all th#
banka controlled, and thla la per were high score winners, Mrs.
of crude oil.
That wasn't any earthquake wej haps the more declrable arrange Servatius winning a beautiful pair
had Sunday morning. It was the ment. It lacks, however, the defl- of pillow cases.
TTiis being the twenty-Seventh
In accordance with our ap noise o f cotton hitting the bot nlte legal responsibility that a cor
wedding anniversary o f Mr. and
peal o f last week's issue for tom o f the market.
porate head organisation would Mrs. Sweatt. they were showered
someone who knew the nature of
have. Each bank in a chain sys
a chinquapin, Harry Cowan brot
If you want to know how many tem operates under Iti own capital with "good wishes” as the guests
The Attractions of
bid them good night.
in a funny looking vegetable people can edit this paper better
which he informed us. was the de than I can. look up the last cen and there is ordinarily no binding
New Mexico’s
relation among member« of the
MISSION SOCIETY
sired article. He can't fool us; sus figures and subtract one.
string.
Finest
what he brot in was a yonquapin.
t-t-t
The Woman's Missionary So
and the chinquapin has not yet
Group Responsibility
Bay Cui^y says that he can’t
ciety of the Methodist church met
made its appearance. Last call. give me a tag for brake inspec
Who besides Orley Brock. Jewell tion until I have my steering gear "Group banking, on the other hand, on Wednesday afternoon, with
Davis, Ben Truman. B. P. Ras fixed, six new spark plugs put in, ia a system In which, while the Mrs. Burrel as hostess. The so
mus. o f Roswell and a few other the valves ground, a rip in the | member banka are separately char ciety decided to accept an invita
select few know what a chinqua upholstery fixed, and the bullet tered and operate aa Individual tion of the Roswell society to
Friday and Saturday
pin is?
hole in the door o f my car patch units with their own capital, con meet with them on next Thursday
AUGUST 21-22
afternoon
in
Roswell.
t -t -t
ed; to say nothing o f learning to
trol
la
exercised
through
a
publicly
ROBERT MONTGOMERY]
Parson, that feller that you had drive.
known corporate organlaatlon un
PARTY AT HIETMANS
the street brawl with last week
der the direction of a responsible
told me, he knew what a chin
“ Man in Possession*]
She’d Better Ditch Him
Fredrick Heitman was host on
quapin is, and that if he had any
bead office. It openly holds stock
A
story
coming
from
Nebraska
Saturday
evening
to
a
gay
little
{
more trouble with you, he’d show
control of the member banka andTs
Sunday and Monday
you how to make one out of a by way of the Atchison (Robe tells ! morally and legally responsible aa party. Guests were Misses Betty
of
a
man
who
failed
to
arrive
In
Mason. Martha Carter, Dorothy
AUGUST 13-24
sky pilot.— The Op.
time for his wedding and left the the chief stockholder for their ad Sweatt, Elizabeth McKinstry, Na
t t t
bride-to-be waiting at the church ministration and the statutory share dine Mann and Mary Pritchard of |
NANCY CARROLL
It takes more than an earth
Another day was set. The guests
Roswell :Mnx Wiggins, Tom UtFREDERICK MARSH
quake to wake this town up.
of
their
liabilities.
An
essential
fea
assembled, the preacher was ready,
terback. Billy Jo Burcke. Dub Wat
t -t -t
the wedding music was played. ture la the fact that an organlaatlon
“ The Night Angel” |
The Rio Grande Farmer sug Again the bride waited at the of thla kind la publicly known, ford and Elsworth Evans.
Delicious fruit punch was ser
gests that if they would take a church. And again the man did
ved
thruout
the
evening.
which
creates
a
large
degree
ol
for
people
as
the
forms
in
which
UTRE
t
e
mp
*
,
a
u
t
r
e
*
Tittle material out o f the legs of not come! Finally the bride-to-be
Tuesday
moeura” is an old French our forefathers ate their food. The
the girls' pajamas, and put it in said, fiercely, "Well, ’taln't the responsiveness to public opinion.
AUGUST 25
4-H CLL’ B MEETING
answers to this question are being
saying,
which m e a n s
the seats, they would look better. pants this time, 'cause I bought him This la true because anything of an
“Other times, other ways.” And this published every day, and they are all
FI FI DORS AY
undesirable nature developing In
a new pair."
A special meting of all the characteristically terse Gallic sum in the affirmative. A recent edi
Most o f us in Hagerman are
one member of the group would Hagerman 4-H clubs was held in mary of one all-embracing fact ap torial in “ American Medicine," for
Mr. Lemon o f Orange
create public distrust of the whole the home economics department plies not only to manners, morals, instance, said in part:
group. Therefore Its sente of self- of the Hagerman high school on dress, deportment, diplomacy, cus
"The food cooked in the factory
Wednesday-Thursdaj
Arrange toms. habits, even conversation and caldron is as safe as the food heated
preservation as a group, if nothing Friday, August 14th.
else, tends to make it enforce stand ments were made for the demon education, but also to foods. Could in the family kettle. The clean
AUGUST 26-27
ards of conduct throughout tbe stration of the Sewing and Cook we, for instance, live as we do in liness of the commercial product ia
ing
clubs,
which
were
at
the
this speedy Twentieth Century no leu than that prepared by
GEORGE ARLISS
members of the group and to as
without canned foods? The mere mother's hands.
The stress and
sume responsibilities for them be auditorium yesterday.
Rehearsals, begrinning the seventh year under the same con
RUTH
WIGGINS,
Reporter.
fact that we put up more than strain of modern living, the varying
“The Millionaire”
yond what mere legal responsibili
ductor, will open in Artesia Thursday, September 3rd. Mr.
9,000.000.000 cans of them a year facilities in cooking, the inrrewsed
ties would bring about
Richard Rockwell of Kansas City, Mo., will teach in connect
DEXTER NEWS
in the United States alone supplies variety of foods available at all sea
ion with Valley Orchestra in the valley towns and give in
"Branch banking is completely
(Continued from first page)
the answer to this question.
sons have given an impetus to can
struction on Saxophone and Clarinet.
distinct from the two foregoing
ning in the home, but even more so
Safe Celerity
forma
of
multiple
organisation
In
I
w
.
E.
Welpton
o
f
the
South
Beginners and Junior Orchestras and Bands will have com
to canning outside the home. Canned
Roswell, N. M.
that it does not consist of a string, western Adjustment Co., was in
But this is a scientific age and the foods, whether produced in the
bined rehearsals.
public demands not only speed but
chain or group of Independent Dexter Friday on business.
house or in the cannery, have proven
FOR BOOKLET AND INFORM ATAION ADDRESS:
banks, for there la only one char
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones, Jr., safety. So it seta its scientists to their value, their nutritional use
tered bank In a branch organisation o f Roswell were guests o f Mrs. work to make sure that food that
E. L. HARP, Artesia, New Mexico
fulness, their economy and above all Messenger Want Ada Get Rea
and the extensions from It are all in Pearl O’Brian Sunday for one comes in cans is as safe and good
their safety for public health."*
Messenger Want Ada Get
the form of sub-offices without o’clock luncheon.
Mrs. O. L. McMains and chil
separate capital or corporate exist
ence. For everything that is done dren spent Tuesday in Roswell S T R E E T
L IG H T IN G /'
through these offices the bank Itself visiting Mrs. Gooden, who is
spending
the
summer
in
Roswell.
COST
IN
THE
VALLEY
is juat as responsible legally and in
Mr. and Mrs. D. Herbst and
every other sense of the word as
IS R E D U C E D 507, |
though it were done over its own son, Billie and guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Hughes and children o f El
counters in lta head office."
All towns in the Pecos valley
Paso, have returned from a de
lightful vacation on the Ruidoso. served by the Southwestern Pub
There is no substitute for dependability.
The Chaves County Council held lic Service Co., will get cheaper !
Bankers Help
Low price alone is not a guarantee o f economy,
its August meeting
recently in street light as result of a decision j
/
Roswell and planned programs to lower the lighting rate fifty |
because undependable service is expensive at
In a report on banker-farmer work, for this year's work. The outline per cent, Howard Williams, A r
any price. In your fuel supppiy, particularly,
. . . we’ll give you 2 cents for it«
H. Lane Young, Chairman Agricul o f the programs will be mailed tesia branch manager announced
The cut was
tural Commisalon. American Bank to the home extension clubs for here yesterday.
this fact has been definitely proven.
and a marvelous 1931 full oversize
voluntary on the part o f the I
ers Aasociation, abowa that during their approval.
i
In the early days of natural gas service,
A committee from Dexter met Southwestern and affects Roswell, 1
the past year there were 409 meet
Dexter,
Hagerman,
Lake
Arthur,
!
when production and transportation facilities
GOODYEAR
ings reported In 38 states, with a with the State Highway Commis Artesia, and Carlsbad.
sion in Santa Fe this week rela
were limited, gas was supplied at a lower rate
total attendance of 38,578. County tive to riprapping the west river
PATHFINDER
key bankers numbering 2,541 were hank at the bridge east of Dex
than it is to-day. In those times, however, ad
appointed In 39 states. Thirty- ter on the Pecos river.
High
ditional heating equipment had to be held in
‘ m s W T .A W
four states reported an expenditure water« the past few years have
readiness in the home because o f the uncer
cut
the
rffer
bank
to
such
an
ex
by banks of $105,926 for developing
tent that future high waters may
tainty o f this cheaper gas service. During this
better agricultural practices.
cause great damnge to the bridge.
period coal and wood were “ stand by” fuel sup
Size 4 40-21
Special banker-farmer activities Committeemen were E. E. Lane,
(034305)
«29 x 4 40»
engaged im by banka In 27 states F. L. Mehlhop, Breeb Hurst, R.
plies in most households. Neither the company
Al sixes equally low
numbered 8,493, while 7,140 proj C. Durand and Frank Wortman. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

S A V E !

S A V E !

R E M O D E L L IN G S U I T S A L E
O V E R THIS W E E K

Shoes, Shoes

Waist Band Overalls

98c to $2.69

98c

Boys Shirts

New Fall Shoes

49c

$1.98 to $4.98

C6€ mODCL

LONESOME LUKE'S
LOCALETTES

69c

89c

J.C PENNEY CO
Suits Modern Speed

E n joy

Theatre

“¿V

Pecos Valley Orchestra

Y u cca T heatn

NO SU BSTITU TE !

“GOT
FIVE DOLLARS?”

READ

nor its customers were satisfied with this kind
o f fuel service. Both realized that fuel sat
isfaction requires dependable gas service at a
reasonable rate.
Accepting the fact that the majority of
people demand perfection — dependability —
safety— Pecos Valley Gas Co., service has been
built to this standard. As evidence o f their
approval o f this policy, most households have
come to rely solely upon Pecos Valley Gas Co.,
service.

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.
PHONE 50

ects or farm programs were carried
Fame** Old 'Frists Hostelry
on by rural people through the In
The
San Frmnclaco' Chamber of
fluence of bankers.
Commerce n y i that th# hotel What
For three years the Agricultural Cheer house, bnllt on a hull of an
Commisalon has given special rec old ship In Ban Franclaco bay pro
ognition to the atate reporting the vided rough comfort for miners and
highest record of accomplishments ranchers. It was operated by Rob
and thla year Georgia achieved first ert B. Woodward, who alto later
place with its banker-farmer agri conducted the well-known pleasure
cultural program. Representatives park, Woodward's gardens. The
of the Georgia State College and What Cheer house was located at
Sacramento and Leidesdorff atreeta
officials of the Georgia Bankera in
8an Francisco. It Is reported
Association developed the methoda that this hotel was the first In San
and policies which made It possible Franclaco to be ran on tbe Euro
for Georgia to carry out an effective pean plan, and at ons time it con
program which emphasized "direct tained the only library la town,
ed credit from banka for producing which was frequented by Mark
Twain and Bret Hart*.
crop« on the live-at-home basis."
ENGRAVING at The Messenger
ENGRAVING at The Messenger

READ THE MESSENGER
READ THE MESSENGER

Department of (he Interior, U.
S. Land Office at I.aa Cruces,
New Mexico. August 15, 1931.
NOTICE is hereby given that
Cass W. Cavender, o f Lake Ar
thur, New Mexico, who, on Aug
ust 2, 1927, made Homestead En
try, No. 034305, for Township
15-S., Range 23-E., N. M. P. Mer
idian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land
above described, before Dan C.
Savage, U. S. Commissioner, at
Roswell, New Mexico, on the 24th
day o f September, 1931.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Will Waldrop, Everett Painter,
Harley Gilbert. Wesley Brewton,
all o f Lake Arthur, New Mexico.
V. B MAY,
36-5t
Register.
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Why not beat a blow-out to itP It coat* little to
have that fine, relaxed feeling of knowing that
your tire means a through ticket when you are in
a hurry to get somewhere.
If you don't believe our Goodyear tire values
are the best in town, just come in and give us
three minutes to prove it W e ll do it in a way
you’ll never forget I
You save here on tubes, too.

WORTMAN’S SUPER SERVICE
Home Owned and Home Operated
DEXTER. N. M — PHONE 22

\

